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 An employee’s work should support your company and its development.

The first steps
The basic conditions and the employee’s obligations are usually agreed upon in the form of an employment contract or
labour agreement. It should include basic contact information of the employee and the employer, the work place, job
description, starting date, working hours, holiday entitlement, value and composition of the salary, payment date and
termination period.
This contract must conform to legal standards, collective and company agreements.
Employees can be classified into one of the three main groups:

Employees Peripheral workers Freelancers

Salary According to collective agreement > 1 month: € 518,44/month According to agreement

Social insurance Full coverage according to ASVG* Accident insurance
at the ÖGK**

Full coverage according to ASVG*
(except for:
peripheral freelancers)

Taxes Income tax (deducted and paid by
the employer to the authorities)

No income tax deducted Income tax
(paid by the freelancer)

Duties As instructed Not bound by instructions

Rights Holidays, sick leave, extra payments (e.g.13th & 14th salary)
Number of working hours

*Allgemeines Sozialversicherungsgesetz (statutory social security law)    **Österreichische Gesundheitskasse (compulsory health insurance)
Trainees, apprentices, volunteers are regulated differently.

Registration
Prior to the first day of work, the employee has to be registered at the social security. Additionally, the employer has to
apply for an employer account number before employing his first employee.
With first day of employment holiday, health, retirement and unemployment coverage have to be considered.
Also, the employer has to be registered and the tax authorities with a tax number.
Additionally, the employer needs to have a municipal tax number from the relevant district.
Starting the second month of employment, the employer has to pay severance fund contributions.
Within the first 6 months, the employer has to chose a company pension fund.

Info aboutInitial employment

Example: cost employer
2.500,00 €     gross / month
+   38,25 €     (company pension fund)
+   75,00 €     (municipal tax)
+  101,50 € (tax and revenue authorities)
+ 524,50 €     (social security)

3.239,25 €    net cost / month

Example: cost employee
2.500,00 €     gross / month
-  451,75 €     (social security)

2.048,25 €
-  185,52 €     (income tax)

1.862,73 €    net revenue / month


